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the
pocket book smile over with
Hess. what small amount
money accomplish now

Ladles' Rockers tl.00
Bedsteads
Cupboards
Extension Tables

Chamber Suits, pieces 16.00

Parlor Suits,

Come and convinced
this the cheapest the

buy furniture.

Williams
No.

A Big Clothing Merchant
bought great bantams in liuest styles.-Sheriff'-

sale $2,000 Clothing $3,000.

These Bargains; Must be Sold
make room the cases SPRING CLOTHING which to

The clothing just received packs store and there no room left
m'ore goods. must and will sell these BARGAINS before the 17th of
March, as Spring comes March. Come all, come everybody;
Come early to get bargains. This sale will just you these
hard times.

Wo Offer Refused.
at to room more

bargains. Remember the

Great Mammoth
L. GOLDIN, Prop

P the at the

as Not

21

We will a of FREE
for the mere

Befit BvrUD.
Tastes Good. Una In I
Sold by DniRKists.

II III I

never have

New
cctujuro

25c.

25c.

glad;
See

place

weeks stock.
By chance bought

miss

Clothing House,
and Main

They sold any price make goods,
the great place.

Shears and Scissors.
Some Mounted, Large Ones, Some Small Ones.
Folding and Scissors. Any pair
exceedingly low price

Fully warranted first-clas-

NO. NORTH MAIN STREET, SEENAND0AH, PA.

nive sheet Music
asking.
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Cnush

time.
one

111

25.00

worn

any

presume wo have
hundred of

Cure for Consumption in
iamily, and 1 am continually advising
to get it. Undoubtedly the

Tfc i JTi r

tiesiioraieacne
ever "W. C. Miltenberger, Clarion, Pa.,

29, 1 soil
and any

plaints. E. Shorey, Postmaster,
Storey, Kansas, 21et,
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xtw uibhib,o i'6c.
LiiiMUiNb, l dozen tor

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
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California WALNUTS-Ve- ry tne
NEW PH. Jil.Jib Natural color,
SWEET PlUKLJfiS by the quart.
Fresh Tea Biscuit, Bali ed, 8 lbs.

mmu uyator
New Fishing Creek

Oil 1 yds wide,

i
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Fresh Butter
We received to-da- y a fine lot 0

Strictly Fresh Bradford Couuty
JJairy iiuttcr, in addition to
regular supply of Gilt-edg- e Cream
ery, wo receive fresh from
the creamery every other day.

PURE LARD.
"Wo eell no or second
quality Lard.

New York State CHEESE.
Full cream, rich and fine.

BEST MINCE MEAT Wo sel

the best only ; no second quality
Fine O. G. Java. Also another

Extra size and quality,2 lbs 25c
JNew JVluecatol ltuUine, 5 lbs. 5io

New Cleaned Currants, 8 lbs. 25c

ORANGES Not quite equal to
marKot, a dozen.

quality, 2 pturids lor 25.
lnrge size, crisp, sound 8 doz. 25o

Fresh Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c
Uraukeru, 5 pounds tor U5c.
Flour. Fresh Ground Ryo Flour,

beat quality, nowpattern,2yds. 25c

At Baiter's.

lot 01 our ancy Blended Coffee, at 80c.
NEW NORWAY MACKEREL White and

jds.

uio

Buckwheat

and

suit

LfBt

store

our

STRICTLY
compound

zoo

No Complaint tverybcay Satisfied Our High-grad- e Family Flour
at $a.uu per uoi. jjukcb weu, makes light, white and bw eot Dreau

iiAHUAJKB oiacaaid TomatoeB, new bugar Corn, Marrow
fat Peas and String Beans, 4 cans ior 25c.
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PRETTY STATE

OF AFFAIRS

Davis' Run Reservoir Considered by

the Borough Council.

W0MELSD0RFS STATEMENT

He Shoves the Responsibility for the

Material Used In the Work on

the Borough Council.

The Borough Council held a speclsl
meeting last night to take action on the
discovery of a leak in the breastwork of
the reservoir at Davis' Run. The meeting
was of short duration and it is not likely
that any steps will be taken In the matter
until after the new Council organizes.
While this was not decided upon, the in
clinations of the Council seemed to drift
that way.

A communication from Mr. Woraels- -

dorf, the engineer, was read and its pur-
port is to practically shove the responsi-
bility for the break In the breastwork
upon the Borough Council. Of course,
the Councllmen do not agree with Mr.
Womelsdorf and his letter was subjected

) considerable criticism.
The engineer states that the material

used in the breastwork was faulty and
not of the character that should be used
for such work.

One of the most striking passages of
the letter Is that in which the engineer
tells the Borough Council that the proper
material should be found and used if the
borough wl.-he- s to use the reservoir. This
is taken as a sweeping condemnation of
that part of the plant and quite nntur-all- y

it has occasioned inquiries from all
directions as to why the proper material
was not used in the first place. The en
gineer says he advised against the material
that is now in the reservoir and, constj
quently, he is not to blame. But, on the
other hand, it is pointed out as a matttr
of record that when a part of the works
was being constructed the engineer
not only obj?cted, but practically stopped
ic until the responsibility for any trouble
that 'might follow was fixed. Why he
did not act with the same work on the
riei-vol-l now complained 3t Is n1juesciou
to be decided later. The Councllmen
claim he should not have allowed the
work to proceed when it did not meet
with his views, as he had full power in
the matter.

Mr. Womelsdorf's communication con- -

c tided, "We can never rely upon the
reservoir to hold water until the ca
material Is removed and the goo 1 moun
tain material, such as we used In the con
struction ot the distributing reservoir, is
substituted." This, some of the Council- -

men say, means a prictlcal reconstruc
tion ot the reservoir.

After some dicussion Mr. Gafflgan
moved that the water committer be
directed to Investigate the leak in tlie
reservoir and make any repairs deemed
advisable at once. The motion was
carried.

Good.

All Virginia oysters at the Scheifly
House. Done up in all styles.

Look Here.
. Having sold out the grocery part of my

business to the Cherrlngtou Bros., ot
town, I now offer my stock of dry goods,
queensware, notions, gents' collars, but-
tons, baskets, etc., at SO per cent, reduo
tlon from former prices. Also have for
sale, cheap, all store fixtures, refrigerator,
show case, one double heater, one egg
stove, one sink cupboard, one baby car-

riage, one spring wagon that can be used
single or double, one truck sleigh, oie
carriage, one cutter, new bridle and
saddle, one line bay mare 0 years o ,
harness, etc. No reasonable offer will be

refused. Call at once, as everything is
bound to be sold. The grocery part of my
business will be continued until April 1st,
when the Messrs. Cherrlngton will take
charge. The store room, with beautiful
plate glass front, dwelling with modsrn
improvements, and largo cellar, that I
now occupy, Is for rent cheap. Location
excellent.

C. W. NEWHOUSEIt,
120 North Main street.

Oystera and clams in all styles at No. 11

West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.
l.S0-t- f M. J. Beolet, Prop,

A Troubled Drummer.
A traveling salesman who sells cigars

called upon Constable Phillips yesteiday
and offered him fa tor the recovery ot a
sample case containing 8,000 cigars which
the drummer lost the night before while
Intoxicated. Phillips visited a number of
saloons without success and, as a last
report, visited the Lehigh Vulley depot,
where the case ot samples was found.
The constable got his Ave dollars and the
drummer left the town happy.

Good Opening: Offered.
The stock and good will of an estab

llshed bat and cap and gents' furnishing
store. Best location In Shenandoah. Good
reason tor selling. Address letters to "B,"
Herald office.

"Grit's" StorylorThls Week.
"The Meichant's Crime," is the title ot

a powerful romance to be given away
with every copy of Gilt this week.

PERSONAL.

HV. Jphn Bath went to Hozlelou this
mortilmrj.vlslt friends.

Mrs J. OA!tzer, of Reading, was a
girtst of town relatives yesterday.

Mrs. P. P. D. rallln Is vUltlng relatives
and friends at Suntfffckln and Sunbury.

Kills Supowitz wen??to New York last
evMiing. lie will be Sarrled there on
Sunday.

fieorge Shaffer and wife, ojPottsville,
wote iti town y attending the funeral
ot Mrs. Stetler. 1t

Cnpt. Edward Reese, of CentrallaVand
twit of his sons were in attendance at"
Staler funeral to day. ner!

Councilman James McElhenuy
last evening from Philadelphia where he
spei'tit several days with friends.

William Thomas, of West Coal street,
anrt Justice T. T. Williams were among
the people of town who attended the

at Pottsvllle
Misses Maud Lewis, of Wm. Penn, and

Jessie Grant, of town, left town y

for Orange, N. J., where they will be the
gniists of Mrs. Ponies, formerly of this
plnee, for a few weeks.

Visit McElhenny's and eujoy
yjurself.

Mrs. Steller's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Flower Stetler took

place at one o'clock this afternoon from
the residence of her mother, Mrs. Flower
Reese, on West Lloyd street. The ser
vices were held at the residence, Rev.
William Powick, of the Methodist Epis- -

cophI church, officiating. The remain
were interred in the Odd Fellows' ceme
tery. The pall beArers were Thomas J.
Reese, Centralla; Thomas Reese, Park
Place; Gomjr Phillips, Frackville; S. L.
Brown, William Swlndt and John Tng-ger- t,

Shenandoah.

Every body Invited to McElhenny's
to uigbt.

Help This Good Cause.
Tickets for th- - grand concert to be

given in Ferguson's theatre on the 14th
lust., for the relief of the worthy poor of
town, are now for sale and a large num
ber of responsible people have undertaken
to dispose ot them. They are being sold
at 35 cents each, and for 10 cents extra re
served seats may be secured at Kirliu's
drugstore. It has been suggested that
th$ fire companies would perform gen-
erous tervice by taking charge o some
ot the tickets.

' At Short Notice.
Anything in the eating line in market at

the Scheifly House.

Poor Directors In Town.
Poor Directors Day and Dietrich nnd

their new clerK, John t. Uressang, were
visitors to town this morning. The visit
caused some speculation, but there was
nothing of importance attached to it,
They were ou their way to Shamokin on
official business and stopped over in town
an hour or two, to visit Poor Director
Derr, who was tillable to accompany them
on account of other engagements.

Removal Notice.
I have removed my meat market from

East Centre street to 119 North Main
street, nnd respectfully request a con1

timiancc of patronage at my new stand.
My place is always stocked with best
meats the market affords and the prices
are always reasonable. Cleanliness is i

marked feature ot my place. Polite at
tenttcm is always accorded customers and
orders ace promptly filled.
2t Geohqe H. Rohland.

Big lunch at McElhenny's.

Business Change.
C. W. Newhouser is making prepara

tions to move to Washington, D. C,
where he will engage in business. His
grocery business he has sold to Cherring
ton Brothers, but they will not take
charge until April 1st. Mr. Newhouser
will dispose of his dry goods and other
business as soon as possible and will rent
the property he now occupies. The ad
joining property he has rented the Cher
rington Brothers.

McElhenny's Big: Free Lunch.
To night Mr. McElhenny Invites you to

his popular cafe to enjoy a dish of clam
chowder, one ot the finest free lunches
ever presented to the public. Do not
forgot. Everybody invited. Read to
morrow's paper for grand lunch
night.

No Caucus Yet.
Several Citizen members of the Bor

ough Council met informally last night
and the meeting led to a report that
caucus had been held, but such was not
the case. The prospects for a harmonloui
organization continue favorable.

A Splendid Offer.
we will give to our cus

tomers a nest of four white bowels, but
only purchasers of a pound of the Grand
Union Baking Powder will receive them
Ono of the best premiums we have ever
offered,

GrtANP Union Tea Co.,
38 South Main street

Moving- - Sale.
Our entire stock of clothing and gents'

furnishing goods, hats, etc., must be sold
before April 1st, without reserve. Call
early and secure bargains. This Is you
last chance.

LiaiITSTOKE'8 BARGAIN STORE,
110 North Main Street

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.!

Pithy Paragraphs From the Pens
and Pencils.

WORTH SOME ATTENTION !

People Who Have an Income Tax to

Pay Will be Interested-Poi- nts on

the Newspaper Business.

sounds strangely, indeed awfully,
thatftvuenever a young woman is miming
from er home the almost first thought
that strikes the parents and friends is
that sheTjas been murdered. There must
be and there is a cause for such an ap- -

prehensionftlt is the fact that of lato
years many girls have been enticed from
their homes nntV have been foully dealt
with. It was not, always thus, therefore
.1.- - . ,TT. 1. , In ,11 lluh irtfii uuiii v ui'ituiiuuiiuicD in ucii k.ur
culated to createeellng of alarm and
areau wnenever mere iu auuu
nnce. Just why tpere are so many
tragedies of the klndfeferred to becomes

seriousquestlon of deep Importance. It
argues a condition of things that is alarm
ing, and as the offenders in such crimes
are almost Invariably youmLmen ot well
ascertained evil habits, shoifja not parents
be more careful as to the persons with
whom their daughters associate f There
is grave risk In permitting theTittentlons

f young men whose habits are' in any
sense of the libertine order. ThUwea will

course be rejected by many narents
whose daughters have visitors ofwthnt
class, nut their opinion on thesuulectttloeH
not In any sense Impair the soundnesliof
the suggestion made,

Under tho provisions of the income til

act those persons subject to its pains am
penalties must file their returns for the p.

year 1894 by the first Monday of March,
and must make payment of their taxes on
or before July 1, 1895. While incomes of

1,000 are exempt, tho law requires that
every person whose Income for 1894

amounted to $3,000 or over must make a
return to the collector ot the district In
which he lives, giving in detail the sources
ot bis income nud the total of his gains,
profits and income, and also the deiluc
Hons to which he Is entitled allot which
details will be found comprehensively
covered In the blanks to be had ot the
collectors. As the amendment to extend
the date for filing retui-n- s to April 15 h
also Includes some other changes of regu
lation with respect to the mode of com
putlng n person s Income, It would be as
well for those who are subject to the law
to wait and see what shape it shall Anally
take before llling their returns. But they
would better procure the blanks nnd enter
on the task of computing the amount of
their liability a task which, In some
instances at least, will put a strain upon
the Intellectual if not the moral faculties

There is no line of business in which
phases of life are more strongly con-

trasted than in the newspaper business,
This was impressed upon our minds with
more than usual effect yesterday when
we tur ed our attention to the festivities
attending the marriage ot two o our
friends Immediately after recording the
obsequies of the deceased member of the
staff of our contemporary, tho Sunday
News. This contrast furnishes food for
reflection by the people who are not in the
business, but imagine that they could run
a newspaper to perfection. It Is oil very
well for people to boast of how they
would seize an opportunity to "spread
out" on this or that particular subject,
but let them get down to the undisguised,
practical work of getting out a dally
newspaper and handling subjects humor
oas, sentimental and otherwise, as they
come along, and see where many ot thein
will land. The great, trouble with mot
people is that they labor under the
impression that newspaper staffs are
always divided Into corps and each has its
special line to follow, such as the snake
editor devotes his whole time to serpen
tine fancies, the society editor docs noth-
ing but feast his eyes on the belles ot
social circles and their elaborate ward
robes, when he is not satisfying his
appetite with the delicacies of the
season served nt the posts to which
he is assigned, etc., etc., but this
fallacy soon dies when the real work pre
sents Itself and the pencil pusher llud-- i

that as soon as he finishes reducing hU
Impressions of Mrs. Gardner's conserva
tory to writing he must hasten down the
street to learn the particulars surround
lng the splitting of John Hardluck's bead
with a brick and present them with all
the gory details ; and, when he gets
through with that, sit down and write a
half column article on the Lenten season
and its observances.

Steamed Oysters.
Oysters only 25 cents a halt peck, at the

ooneniy uouse.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that If they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work ordered of mo will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

Dabb has removed his ga'lery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

lest and Finest

in llis to?,

IS kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver aud

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

aud Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HOIDEBHAN'

Jewelry !i Stor

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

Has Sued For Libel.
Jacob Stelntierg, of Mahanoy City, was

a visitor to town Mr. Steinberg
has brought a libel suit against Tlioma

Joyce, publisher and editor of tho
Mahanoy City Daily American, for th
'imblicatiou of an article on Wednesday
Inst of which the following is an extract:

'On Centre street, a few doors below
Catawissa, lives a tough visaged, beetle- -
browed represent itive of the race that
drove the spikes through the out-
stretched hands ot Christ that held hlta
on the cross. This man's name Is Jacob
Steinberg. His mission on earth seem
to be the extraction ot money from,
Ignorant foreigners by selling them
watches aud clocks tint never keep time
of any kind and jewelry that he repre-
sents to be made of the finest gold 'so
help me meiu Moses,' but which will
scarcely hold its color of bronze till
Steinberg pocljets the victim's money.
Steinberg runs nn adjustable 'jewelry'
store at bis residence, aud if a sucker
calls, Jacob has merchandise to display
but when the constable calls to make a
levy, Steinberg's stock disappears. He
has figured in almost every police court
in this town, he has been kicked and
battered by the people whom he has d,

but he comes to the surface every
time in a new disguise."

Mr. Steinberg wns engagod in business
in Shenandoah for two years and in Gil-bert-

for one year and he will call upon
the people with whom he transacted
business in these places to prove whea
the libel suit Is tried that he never de-

frauded any one.

Some More Bargains.
Coffee has purchased another store con-

taining all kinds ot groceries, which he
will again dispose of at prices that defy
competition. Four cans of tomatoes, 25c;
best sweet corn, 4 cans, 95c; 4 cans best
brand peas, 25c ; California peaches, 13 cans,
25c ; best apricots, 2 cans. 24c ; 2 cans pears,
24c; 4 bottles catsup, 25c; 101b. bags of
salt, Cc;4 small bags, 10c; best family
flour, $3 00 perbbl. ; Light Sponge, $1.05
per 100; cough syrups of all kind, which
sell at 25c, you can have at 10 and 12c per
bottle. It is impossible to make mention
ot all goods. If storekeepers desire to
buy wholesale call at once. Show case,
cheese cutter and other fixtures for aalo
cheap. Also a lot of paper bags.

COFFEK,
34 East Centre St.

iV Robbery.
The store of Andrew Karpowskl, 988

West Coal street, was enterf-- by burglar
late last night. They took the money
drawer containing thirty dollars, a lot
ot tea tickets and papers belonging to a
Polish secret soolety. The empty money
drawer was found in the alley between
Coal and Lloyd streets this morniug.

The old popular price of

a hundred fr

Pride of U! , ,

,Apply at

122 North Jartlin Street.


